
Misc (S ) Case No 37 of 2022

ORDER
L4-02-2023

Petitioner is present.

Today is fixed for order.

This petition was filed under Sec.372 of the

Indian Succession Act t925 by the petitioner Patrash

Dang in respect of the debts and securities left by the

deceased Late Mashi Dang @ Mashi Chaity.

The case of the petitioner, in briefl is that the

deceased Late Mashi Dang @ Mashi Chaity was the father

of the petitioner and he died on LL-04-2019 at TMCH,

Tezpur, Dist - Sonitpuq Assam within the jurisdiction of

this Court. The mother of the petitioner namely Suwani

Dang, i.e. the wife of the deceased Late Mashi Dang @

Mashi Chaity was also died in the year 2006. At the time

' of his death, the deceased left behind the petitioner and

his two brothers, namely, Sri Junash Dang and Sri

Nuwash Dang as his legal heirs. The deceased was a

permanent employee of Panbari TE, Dhekiajuli and hjs PF

number was 1958. At the time of his death there was a

balance of Rs.6,01,500/- in his PF Account. The petitioner

is being the son of the deceased is fit person to claim the

PF amount of the deceased and his younger brothers,

namely, Sri Junash Dang and Sri Nuwash Dang have

verbally submitted that they have no objection in this

  regard.
av ---



The deceased had not reft any wiil or LIA in
respect of the debts and securities and there is no legal

impediment in grant of succession certificate in favour of
the petitioner. The petitioner has prayed to grant a

succession ceftificate In his name in respect of the debts

and securities mentioned in the schedute of the petition.

After filing of the petition, notice was issued to
the concerned parties, but none had appeared to contest

the case. As such, the proceeding continued ex-parte.

The deceased had not reft any wiil or LIA in
respect of the debts and securities and there is no legal

impediment in grant of succession certificate in favour of
the petitioner. The petitioner has prayed to grant a

succession certificate in his name in respect of the debts
and securities mentioned in the schedule of the petition.

During the course of the proceeding, the
petitioner filed his affidavit evidence in which he

reiterated all the facts narrated in his petiUon. The
petitioner, as PW1, exhibited the Death certificate of the

deceased Late Mashi Dang @ Mashi Chaity as Ext.1 ahd a
Certificate issued by the panbari TE as Ext.2.

The petitioner's case is prima facie proved. The
petitioner appears to be the only eligible person for grant

of a Succession certificate in respect of the debts and

securities of his deceased father.

In view of the above, the petition is allowed.



Let a Succession Certificate be issued in the

name of the petitioner in respect of debts and securities

mentioned in the schedule of the petition subject to

payment of requisite Court fees.

With this order; this Misc Case is disposed of.

Addl. Distriflildge (FrC)


